Join us on Vancouver Island as we experience the spectacular Butchart Gardens Christmas lights
and the Chemainus Festival Theatre. Tens of thousands of coloured lights, wreaths of holly and
winter berries line walkways at Butchart Gardens. Other highlights include a live production at the
Chemainus Theatre with their lunch buffet and the Christmas lights of Ladysmith.
Day 1 - Dec 6, Tue: Victoria, BC
 Door to door pick up
 Victoria city tour and time to browse the shops
and have dinner on your own.
 Christmas lights at Butchart Gardens. The everpopular Twelve Days of Christmas displays are
tucked throughout the gardens.
Day 2 - Dec 7, Wed: Chemainus (B/L/D)
 We drive north over the Malahat and through the
farmlands and communities of Cowichan Valley.
 Enjoy the numerous and famous murals in
Chemainus, “the little town that did”
 Chemainus Festival Theatre is renowned for
producing award winning productions. The
production was not announced at print time.
Day 3 - Dec 8, Thurs: Home (B)
Feast on an impressive lunch buffet before the
 Try your luck at the Nanaimo gaming center before
performance.
returning home
 It’s a group pizza night for those still hungry
 Cruise back through the Georgia Strait aboard BC
before we finish this festive day with a drive
Ferries.
through the annual Festival of Light displays in
 Door to door home return.
Ladysmith.

4 Meals - $895 Cdn pp dble occ, plus GST. $1,065 Cdn single plus GST. A deposit of $100 is due
on booking and final payment is due 30 days prior to departure. Inquiries welcome for possible
travel companions. Book before October 6th and save $50 per person. Proof of vaccination
required.

What’s included ?

Home pick up and return within the lower mainland * Luggage handling for one suitcase * Deluxe air
conditioned highway coach * Keepsake name tag * Daily travel journal * Accommodations * All scheduled
entrance fees * Full narration * Group photo * Bottled water * Guided by Bob and Teresa Marshall

To book this tour call: 604-596-9670
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